Lakeview Trails Park/Ramada Locations

*Listed parks must be reserved*

LVT-5 Ramada

Location: West of Sunnyvale and South of Comstock

*Watch kids near Streets * Pick up after your Teams * Respect our Neighborhoods * DRIVE SLOW * Do not block Traffic*
LVT-6 Ramada

**Location:** East of Wade and South of Comstock.

LVT-7 Ramada:

**Location:** East of Bridlegate and South of Comstock.

*Watch kids near Streets * Pick up after your Teams * Respect our Neighborhoods * DRIVE SLOW * Do not block Traffic*
LVT-8 Ramada:

**Location:** West of Colt and South of Comstock

LVT-11 Ramada:

**Location:** South of Palo Verde and West of Arroyo.

*Watch kids near Streets * Pick up after your Teams * Respect our Neighborhoods * DRIVE SLOW * Do not block Traffic*
*Watch kids near Streets * Pick up after your Teams * Respect our Neighborhoods * DRIVE SLOW * Do not block Traffic*

LVT-13 Ramada:
Location: North of Amber and West of Loback